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Objectives. To gain buight into the mechanism of stating in 
humans and its short- and longterm implications, WC studied the 
vmculnr wall ofsaphmotts vein aott6awmsry bypass @atIt alter 
implantation of the Wailstent. 
flack.gmund. The bnplatttatlon of B slettt in aortomronary 
brpssp gmtIs may pwide an attwnative solutiin for revaxadar- 
izatton in wtieots who are war candidates for reootratkm. 
Becaw t&an histopatbd&c ticdings after stentbtg;*ith the 
Wattstent have not pwiowly been decribad in detail, se exam- 
ined g&l Segments hat were sulgicauy retrieved from 10 patients 
(21 dents) at 3 days to 10 months aftw bttplantation of the stcnt. 
M&&S. The g&s were examined by a combination af the 
following techniques: tight mkmscopy. tmnum~ybxhemtstty 
awl bath wutdng and tram&on ekctron miucscopy. 
Rtx&. Early ohservatlws revcsled that large amotmts of 
Coronary artery bypass graft surgery using autologous veins 
is a common treatment for atbemsclerotic coronary artery 
disease. Howcvcr, 12% of patients with g&s require a 
second revascularization procedure after 5 years (I). that in 
the case of repeat bypass surgery, is associated with in- 
creased morbidity and mortality and inferior long-term pa- 
tency with respect to results of the first procedure (2). 
Moreover. a significant number of patients arc poor candi- 
dates for a repeat operation (3). Percutaneous translumina4 
coronary angioplasty may provide an alternative to surgery 
for many of these patiet&Altbough the initial success rate 
of this procedure is high Mt%), the restenosis rate in bypass 
grafts is also high. bnly 41% of patients are alive -and 
platelets and leukocytes &red to tke stM1( wires 
few days. At 
intimd thtk 
nous matrix 
event-free after 2 years (4). Furthermore, not all patients not 
eligible for surgical treatment, are candidates for balloon 
angioplaaty (3): 
The implantation of endovascular prostheses, nlw called 
stents. seems a promising new technique (5-8). The That-ax- 
ccntcr experience with the sclf-cxpandmg Wallstent im- 
planted in stenosed ao~acoronary vein grafts now includes 
69 patiwts with a total of 136 stents. Although the number of 
early complications in this high risk group of patients is 
considerable. the 34% rate of late restenosis compares 
favorably with that assofiated with angioplasty alone (8). 
From IO patients with either early or late complications. we 
were abl; to obtain stented graft segments for histopatho- 
lotic studv that would provide a better undentandin~ of the 
mechanism of stating. as well as the short- and long-term 
ciTects of the procedure on diseased human vein grafts. 
Methods 
Patkot chatacte~. Between 1986 zitd 1990, a total of 
I36 stats (Wallstent) were implanted in aortocoronary vein 
grafts in 69 patients at the Thoraxcenter. A!l patients had 
severe symptoms and were poor candidates for epeat sw 
gay or conventional balloon angioplasty for reasons such as 
graft age (mean 63 months), lesion morphology or native 
coronary artery anatomy (3). Nine patients described here 
were from this group. One additional patient received 5 
Gianturco-Roubin stat at the University of Michigan, Ann 
A&I. 
Graft segments were excised between 3 and 320 days 
after stat implantation during surgery for replacement of 
the stented bypass grafts (Table I) and underwent pathologic 
analysis as approved by the Internal Research Board at the 
Thoraxcenter. Thrombosis within the stated segments or 
the need to interrupl aggressive andcoagulant therapy was 
an indication for surgical retrieval within the 1st 2 weeks. 
Restenasis within or adjacent to the stated segments was 
the indication for late reoperation. 
Description of the stat. Wallstent endovascular pmstbe- 
se8 (Schneider Europe AG) and the method of implantation 
have been described in detail (5). Briefly, the stent is a 
self-expanding. multifilament, woven mesh, mnstructed of 
18 to 20 stainless steel wire filaments, each IO- to ?O+m 
wide. It is constrained in an elongated fashion on a delivery 
catheter covered with a removable plastic sleeve. The stent 
mounted on the delivery system is brought into place by 
using a standard over the wire technique. By withdrawing 
the sleeve, the stat is released and anchors itself against the 
vessel wall in an attempt to regain its original diameter. 
Histopatbclagic analysis. The main histologic features of 
the vein grafts are summarized in Table 2. The surgically 
retrieved specimens were processed for light microscopy (all 
cases), immunocytochemistty (three cases), electron mi- 
croscopy (seven cases) or a combination of these tech- 
niques. The grafts were briefly rinsed in O.%% saline wlu- 
tion. Far light microscopy and immunocytochemistry. the 
material was fixed in a phosphate-buffered solution comain- 
ing 4% paraformaldehyde for a48 h. For electron micros- 
copy, the material was fixed in a phosphate-buffered solution 
containing 4% paraformaldehyde and I% glutaraldehyde for 
~48 h. Glutaraldehyde makes the specimen suitable for 
electron microscopy but renders it useless for immunocyto- 
chemical analysis. 
After fixation, several 3- to 4.mm wide transverse sec- 
tions were made, either of the whole vessel or. if electron 
microscopy was performed, from longitudinally cut vessels. 
The metal stat wires were removed by carefully pulling 
them out under a dissection microscope with a pair of tine 
tweezers. No fixed protocol was followed for studying the 
material. 
Light micrawpy. Par&n-embedded tissue WBS stained 
with hematoxylin-amphlonine as a routine stain. Resorcin- 
fuchsin was used as an elastin stain; Goldner trichrome was 
used a a connective tissue stain. For Epon-embedded 
tissue, toluidine blue was used. 
lmmunocytochemical nnatysis. After rehydration, the 
sections were exposed to antibodies against smooth muscle 
cell-specific wactin (mouse monoclonal antibody, Enzo 
Diagnostics), vimentin (rabbit polyclonal antibody, Eumdi- 
agnostics) and desmin (mouse monoclonal antibody. San- 
hiol. Ulex e”rcmae~~s IUEA-I. DAKOl was used as an 
en&thelial cell iarker. ks a deiecting r&gent, horse radish 
peroxidase-labeled rabbit antimouse or goat antirabbit anti- 
bodies were used. Mayen hematoxylin was used as a 
counter stain. 
Ekctron microscopy. After fixation, the material was 
rinsed and stored overnight in 0.1 mmollliter of cacodylate 
b&r (pH 7.3). Postfixation was perfomwd with a mixture 
of50 mmol of K,[Fe(CN}d and 1% 0~0, in 0.1 mmollliter of 
cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) for a4 to 6 h. After rinsing the 
specimen in 0. I mmoliliter of cacodylate buffer, the material 
was dehydrated in a graded ethanol series. 
For &amzing e&on microscopy. the specimen was 
critical wint-dried in liquid carbon dioxide. mounted on a 
specimen table and sputter-coated with gold before exami- 
nation in a Jeol-JSM-25 or 5200 scanning electron micro- 
SOJPS. 
For transmission electron microscopy. the material was 
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embedded in Epon. Ultrathin sections were cut with a 
diamond knife and collecled on copper grids. Sections were 
stained with ttranyl acetate and Reynold’s lead citrate. 
Examination was performed in a Philips EM4W. 
Results 
%t&gic findings 3 to I4 days after stat implnntetion. 
The earliest observation was 3 days after impk~ttation of two 
stents <l in. K2.54 cm) apart. that were bridged several 
hours later by a third stent after ST segment elevation 
occurred and anciom-aohv revealed haziness (Tables I and 2. 
fig. I). Macr&&~&.amination showed no thrombotic 
mass, but scanning electron microrcopy revealed significant 
amounts of leukocytes. platelets 2nd fibrin adherent to the 
wires. 
In Patients 2 to 4 (Tables I and 2). the grafts were 
resected because of acute thrombotic complications in the 
stented segments. Light microscopic analysis of the material 
from Patient 3 revealed that the proximal, nonstented gmt? 
segment (Fig. 2A) contained a preexistent citwmferential 
lavernsemblitt~foam cells. Hawever, the mechanical effect of stating was&arly demonstrated in the adjacent stented 
segmerd (Fig. 2B), where the lumen diameter was enlarged. 
The stated segment futth:r downstream (Fig. 2C) contained 
a classic athemsclemtic plaque with necrotic, lipid-rich 
cholesteml crystals, containing a core and a thin fibrous cap. 
This cap had &en ruptured either during angioplasty or the 
stenting procedure (although a mechanical artifact cam%@ be 
exclud~Q. The stettt wires, however. neatly lacked the 
intimal Rap against the vessel wall. 
Hiitahlgic lindin@ 3 montk5 after StatI iq4anlatietl. In 
Patient 5 (Tables I and 2), scanning electron microscopy of 
the stat revealed complete covering with pnlygonal endo- 
Figure 1. Patient 1. Scamingeketmn microscopy 3 days after stat 
timplantation. Large deposits of leukocytes and platekts are found 
adherent to the wire mesh, especially at braaching points. In some 
places. the vessel wall pmUudcd tkcqh tb wires into the lumen. 
‘Indicates the stent win. Bar = %I W. 
Figure 2. Patient 3. A, Light microscopy of the lOyear old @aft 
cdjaccnt to the stcntcd segment, showing B supcrlicial plaque consisting 
of fccm cells 0 without the ccvcr of a fibrous cap. The changes 
rcprcsent typical findings in old veingrafts. A = cdveotitia; I = intima; 
M = media. B, A few millimeters downstream fmm A. The dilating 
effect cfan&plcsty and stat implcntcticm is obvious. Ana point at 
some ofthe voids that remain cfter removal cfthc stcnt wires. C, Inthe 
middle ofthc stcnt ct the site cfa classif athcmmalous plcquc (*), the 
Rbmus ccp scans to have ruptured, causing a dissection (umr) 
bctwecn the fibrcur intirnal p aque of the preexisting intimal thickming 
and the subjacent media. The stat wires neatly pushed the iotimcl flap 
~ against the wall. which came lwsc when the stcnt wires wcrc removed. 
, A lo C, clastin stain, final magnifcction x20. reduced by 48%. 
thelial-like cells and some sin& missing cells. Some areas 
exhibited loose junctions between cells, as well as B tu@d 
surface (Fig. 3A). Leukocytes were also found adhering to 
the intact endothelium, a feature considered abnomml for 
mature endo:helium. Light microscopy revealed a new inti- 
mal thickening, consisting of several layers of smooth mus- 
cle cells within the stead grafts. 
similar to the nonstenosed normal areas in the earlier ccscs. 
Foam cells were found scattered in this layer but were 
ahundaot around the stcnt wires. 
Patient 8 (Tables I and 2) had two closely situated stents 
In a triangular cuea around the stat wires. we found 
various signs of the thramhotic event cfter stcnt implanta- 
tion, consisting of fibrin (hematoxylin and czophloxin stain, 
not shown) in Patients 5 and 6 (Tables 1 and 2, Fig. 3B and 
C 2 :td 4) and abundant foam cells in Patient 7 (Fig. 3B and 
5A). In this last patient (Case 7, Tables I and Z), the segment 
with the oanowcst residual lumen contained a recent mural 
thmmbus (Fig. 5B). 
resected 6 months after implantation. Restenosis had devei- 
aped in the proximal end of both stents. Althowh the 
endothelial lh&g seemed intact, transmission electron mi- 
croscopy showed focal leukocyte infiltration. The new inti- 
mal thickening consisted of smooth muscle c&like cells that 
exhibited cn kbundnnce of cell orgcnelles and bundles of 
myofilaments in a collwcnous matrix. In addition to foam 
ceils around the stent wires. we also observed extracellular 
lipids and cholesterol crystals similar to a classic athemscle- 
rotic plaque. 
Histologic examination of the tissue within two rc- 
stcnosed Sects in Patient 9 (Tables 1 and 2) revealed HisIclog, 6 tc 10 manlhs cfkr stent implcntatlon. The 
second, nonrestenosed, stented graft segment in Patient 1 dendritic-like cells within an ab;ndaot collagen-&h matrix. 
(Tables I attd 2) resected IO months after stcnt implantation Fibrin deposits were found near the stent wires and a small 
Was patent. Scanning electron microscopy revealed corn- recent mural thrombus was found at the lumen surface. 
plcte ccvering with endothelial cells, ~mne with a protuber- In Patient IO &bies I and 2), the graft was resected for 
ant appearance; leukocytes were also seen adhering in large 
numbers. Histopathology revealed a new intimal thickening 
recurrence of angina pcctoris 7 months after stcnting. Two 
months earlier, angioplasty was performed for restenosis of 
Figwc 3. Patient 5. A, scanaing c!cctw mia~~C~py 
shotins the ettdvthclial lining, 3 moatha after s&at 
implantation. Abwrmal fealures seat iwhtde p&c- 
na\ shape. loox letcelhtlar juttctiotu (wrow) and 
leukocyte adhssioa V.). Bar = 5 jsm. B, Ligbtmicms 
copy from a sectiOn pro&nal in the stent. showing 
fibrin remnants @rk@ red) around a Stem wire void 
(7. probably deposited sllortly after steni im@ma. 
tan. The slit-like a-c cf the stem wire void 
(wmr) indicates that the ti is located near thg 
areas with foam cells (F). A multinucleated giant cell 
(arrow) is in close eontam with the sent wire. Fibrin 
Lendrum stain. tinal nw@dfcaticn x40, reduced by 
45%. C, Closer detail ofB, shcwittgthe multimtcfeated 
giant cell @rmus~. Hematoxylina!ophlalline stain, 
Anal nqn&zaW x430, reduced by 35%. 
Figure5 Oqper kftandrigbt). Patient 7. A, Light 
microscopy within 3 months of steal implantation 
shows the 12year old graft narrowed within the 
stented segment. The new imimal thickening(N) 
consists of smooth muscle cells within a collage- 
nous matrix. A large amount of foam cells (F) is 
found near the junction between the new intimal 
thickening and the preaisting intimal thickening 
(Pt. * = sted wire void. Goldacrtrichrome stain, 
final magnification x107. B. At the site with the 
nanowc~I residual lumen. a went mural thrum- 
bus (T) ~86 found. Although the new intimal 
thickening nearest to the lumen is relatively ace,. 
lular Nrmws~ near the thrombus, a rcgian with 
increased celhdarity and neovaseutarization is 
observed. Tduidin blue stain, final magnification 
x40, reduced by 35%. 
Figan 6 Ua~rr kft). Patient IO. Light micms. 
copy 6 months after stent implantation. Proximal 
in the stented grzft segment. an athemmatous 
plaque !A) is located on top of the stent wires t*). 
This micrograph, however. does not represent 
the minimal lumen diameter. Fibrin remnants 
tsrrowhead) Partly surround the wires. Goldner 
trichrome stain. final magnification x21, reduced 
by 35%. 
the stent ends. The proximal stent segment located near the 
astium of the graft was not excised. As in Patient 8, 
Immunocylochcmistry. Immumcytochemistry with posi- 
live staining for the lectin Ulex Eurooaeus confirmed that 
histopathologic study revealed a localized atherosclerotic 
plaque at the lumen side of the stent wires (Fig. 6). The distal 
the new i&xal thickening of three paiients (Cases 6.9 and 
Gent end revealed a long dissection wirhin the new fibrous 
i0) was covered by endothelium. Analysis with smooth 
intimal thickening. 
muscle cell-specific anti-alpha-actin antibodies coalimted 
the presence of smooth muscle cells in the new intimal 
Fiil. Early events after steming. The first event, 
mechanical (bahon- and rtenM&tedi damage, is
mainly in&ted during the implantation procedure 
and induces the release of basic fibmblast growth 
factor (bFGF) from damaged cells and matrix. As 
soon as blood flow is restored, plasma pmt.+ 
adhere to the stat and damaged areas. followed 
by platelets and then leukocytes. an important 
SO”rCP. of gmwth factors, growth modulators. 
cyioktines and enzymes. Surian irregularities w 
which maerophagea otien adhere can trap air nuciei, 
which are highly tbrombagenic. IL-t = interleu- 
kin-l; h!DGF = macmphagederived growth factor: 
PhiF = ,platelti-derived wwh factor: TGF@ = 
~;n~rmmggmwihfactors:TNF = tumornecm~i~ 
thickening. Analysis with anti-vim&in (synthetic smooth 
muscle cells) and anti-desmin (contractile smwth muscle 
cells) antibodies gave an indication of their phenotype. 
Viientin-positive cells were especially abundant near the 
~tent wires, whereas desmin-positive wlls were found 
maittl~ in the media. 
BLliscussion 
The impi%ation of endovascular stats in aortcxoronary 
bypass gmtIs may provide an alternative solution for revas- 
cularization in patients who are pax candidates for eaper- 
ation (3). Our analysis of stettted grafts resected because OF 
stent failure or a nonstent-related complication revealed that 
large atttouttts of platelets and leukwy~es adhere 10 the metal 
stat wires, during the first days after implantation and 
despite extensive anticoagulation, indicating that this type of 
s&t is potentiatty thrombogenic. We also observed that the 
stent wires exert considerable pressure on the vessel wall 
and thereby might be able to rupture the somelimes thin 
fibrous cap covering atherosclemtic plaque, a possible 
mechanism of acute or subacute occlusion several days after 
att initially successful procedure. 
Within 3 motttbs. the stems were comDletelv embedded in 
the vessel wall add were covered by’ p&&d bulging 
endothelium. showing leukocyte adhesion. Near the stat 
wires, Iwe numbers of foam cells and fibrin deposits were 
found. - 
Between 6 and 10 months after stenling the endathelium 
still appeared abnonal. Large extracelltdar lipid deposits 
containing cholesterol crystals and a necrotic core were 
observed near the Sent wires. 
Tissue that narrowed the vessels always consisted of 
smooth muscle cells ivithin an extensiw extracellular ma- 
tm. 
To provide a framework for a better understanding of the 
mechanism of stenting and its short- and long-term implica- 
tions. we canstmcted a scheme (Fig. 7 and 8) describing the 
sequcsce of weats that v e believe take place during and 
after steming. 
Mechanical Damage to the Vessel Wd 
Acnte injmy @lg. 7). Implantation of a stat is accampa- 
nied by damage to the endothelial lining and stretcbittg oftbe 
vessel wall. The extent of acute injury depends on several 
factors, such as stat design, means of delivery, lesion 
morphology and additional balkmn angiopiasty. Stat size 
relative to the receiving vessel (9) determines the extent of 
stretching. whereas lesion morphology determines which 
part of the lesion or “nomtal” wall is ntretbed. 
Chmnic in&y. llte stent is also a s0urce of constant 
injury. This is especially true of tix self-expanding Wall- 
stem, which exerts an uninterrupted radial force on the 
vessel wall (IO). Oversizing this stem by >0.7 mm relative to 
the reference diameter was found to be associated with 
restenosis in bath native coronary arteries and venous 
bypass grafts (II). 
We have also studied pie. coromtrv arteries 1 and 4 weeks 
after implantation with tlt~ballwn+&ndable Wiktorstent. 
When grading th: damage according to Schwartz et al. (1% 
we found that significantly more damage was observed after 
4 weeks. Movement of a rigid implant within the vessel wall 
could cause this late damage (13). An alternative explanation 
is local weakening of the media underneath the wire as a 
resulr of reparative processes. which could be aggravated by 
VaSOSpaKll. 
Injury and gmwtlt factors. As shown by Fingerle et al. 
(14), the early pmliferalive response of smooth muscle cells 
to injury occurs even in the absence of platelets. Thtts, 
growth factors other than those derived from platelets play a 
major role in the early pmlifemtive response. 
A possible incenlive for cell proliferation after injury is 
the release of endogenous pools of ttmwtb factors from 
vascular cells, such as basic libroblast growth factrx (Fig. 7) 
horn endothelial cells and smooth muscle cells, which are 
deposited at least by endothelial cells in the extracellular 
matrix (15). Until now, only endothelial cells are known to 
reisase basic fibroblast growth factor when mechanically 
damaged, but it has been shown that basic fihroblast growth 
factor is a potent mitogen for smooth muscle cells (l&17). 
Thromhoric Response IO Injury and 
Foreign Material 
The tist event atIer stent placement is the deposition of 
plasma proteins (such as tibronectin and fibrinogen) on the 
stent surface and injured areas (Fig. 7). This process- called 
su6~ candidonin~is followed by attachment of platelets 
and subsequently the growth of platelet- and leukocyte-rich 
thrombi (IR), as illustrated by Patient 1. This thrombotic 
response to initw tends to be more omnounced in vessels 
a&ted by i&ma1 thickening or ath&clerosis (19). 
The thromhotic resoonse to the stent is fortlier deter- 
mined by three important surface variables: surface texture 
or roughness, surface charge or electrochemical potentials 
and surface chemistry. A rough surface may retain small air 
bubbles (air nuclei), which will turn abasically thrombore- 
sistaot surface into a thmmbogenic surface. Avoiding air 
nuclei (denucleation) is probably a more important factor in 
the biologic response than surface charge-end chemistry. 
The latter two variables aredominantlv determine which 
proteins adsorb to the sot-&e (18,2O).However, it is on- 
known how plasma proteins influence tissue proliferation. 
Reconstruction of the Vessel Wall 
Migration andprdirerationolsmoothmuxkdls. Within 
several days after stent implantation. the thmmbos is C&I- 
nked by smooth muscle cells. The source of these smooth 
muscle~cells is not known. They might migrate from the 
media or plaque on which the stat was placed, especially at 
sites of internal elastic membrane mpture (Fig. S), or 
through gaps in the internal elastic membrane widened by 
excessive stretch or enzymatic degradation by macmphages. 
An alternative origin of smooth muscle cells is the subendo- 
thelial space adjacent to the injured site. In normal porcine 
coronary arteries (21). thmmbus is cleared away within a 
few weeks after stenting, but in a porcine vein gr& model 
(22) and in the present study, thmmbus remnants as a nidus 
for smooth muscle cell colonization remain associated with 
the stems for much longer. 
Endothelial regeneration. In young pigs, the stem is com- 
pletely endothelialized within 1 week (21). In humans, it is 
unknown how long it takes before the endothelium is regen- 
erated, but at 3 months, the process seems complete. Up to 
10 mi,nths after the intervention. however. endothelial cells 
revealed a polygonal shape, prominent b&ing nuclei end 
leukocyte adhesion. Th:se features are commonly observed 
on endothelium coverinp. atherosclerotic alaaue 03) and are 
perhaps a general feat& of these g&s, k&&g well 
beyond the stated segments. 
There is experimental end clinical evidence (24,25) that 
endothelium can be dysfunctional for weeks after balloon 
denudation. The prolonged presence of thrambus elements 
may form a constant s&red of thrombin that is protected 
from degradation (26.27) and cytokines. The latter inhibit the 
expression of the thrombin receptor thrombomodulin and 
thrombin-stimulated secretion of tissue plasminogen activa- 
!OT aed protein C activation. This can turn the anticoagulant 
endolheliel surface into a procoagulant surface (28,29). The 
presence of small thrombi as seen in Patient 7 (Fin. 5B) mev 
be an example of this defect. 
_ 
Reconstrodlw and growth fwtors. Although we did not 
study growth factors in our specimens, it is known that 
wound repair after injury is not a simple process but rather a 
compiex interaction among cytokines, cells and extraallular 
matrix (30). Damaged endothelium and macropheges are 
known to release basic tibroblast growth factor (16.31). 
Macrophages and platelets can release the enzyme hepare- 
nose (32). which degrades (subondothelial) extracellular ma- 
trix, thereby releasing store basic tibroblast growth facto;. 
This in tom induces a phenotypic change in smooth muscle 
cells that renders them more susceptible to mitogens and 
atherogenic stimuli (15). We hypothesize that constant steot- 
related injury may induce a proliierative response (33,34) by 
both injuring the extrecelhdar matrix and damaging the cell 
and subsequently releasing intracellular growth factor pools. 
From Reconstruction to Lumen Obstruction 
(Fig. 9) 
Within approximately 3 months, the prosthesis is embed- 
ded in the vessel wall and covered by endothelium. Has an 
end stage now been reached? Some of our observations 
indicate that this question may not be a rhetorical one. AU 
grafts we examined, both restenosed and nonrestenosed 
stented sements. revealed considembte adhesion of leuko- 
cytes to ;he endothelial layer. This suggests an ongoing 
atherosclerotic process, influenced perhaps by an immwe- 
mediated hytwsonsitivitv reaction (351 or chronic endothe- 
lial dysfunction (24,25), & both, whichin Patient 7 may have 
caused repeated thrombus deposition end ultimately nemnv- 
ing of the vessel 0%. 58). 
-11 is likely that &ular injury of any cause wi!l elicit 
basicallv the same healina omcess (361. Stent imolantation. 
how&, may be unique because a ~&tent for&o body ii 
introduced in the vessel wall. The presence of &ltinucle- 
ated aiant cells es found in Patient 5 shows that a “foreign 
body-reaction” to the stem is indeed induced. Macroph& 
giant cells in vitro survive only a few days unless replenished 
by “fresh” monocytes. The presence of multinucleated giant 
cells long alter implantation therefore implies continuous 
division of macrophages et the implant sire or an ioNox of 
circulating monocytes, or both (13). 
In almost every case, we found large accumulations of 
foam cells or extracellular lipids on top of the stem. This 
might indicate preexisting atherosclerotic changes, which 
commonly occilr in old vein grafts. or we are dealing with a 
phenomenon induced by the stem. In case of preexisting 
atherosclerosis, the stem wires may have gone through 
superficial foam cell accumulation or even lacerated the 
fibrous cap on classic atheromatous plaques. Superimposed 
healing might create the suggestion of stent-related atheroma 
accumulation. The option of stent-induced atheroma accu- 
mulaiion, however, could be explained by monocyte adbe- 
sion during stem implantation i  combination with thrombin- 
activated platelets, which are patent inducers of mxropbage 
foam cell formation (371. Late adhesion and migtation of 
leukocytes might add to this. Extracellular lipid pools might 
arise from macrophages that have reached the end of their 
life span. thereby releasing their contents in the vicinity of 
the stem. 
In addition. the presence of fibrin near the stat wires 
deep in rhe atheromatous plaque indicates that *he stem was 
in contact with flowing blood for a considerable amount of 
time and points in the directinn of delayed rupture of 
atheromatour plaques (that is, a preexisting lesion) or accel- 
erated atheroma ccumulatiott (that is. a new lesionl. 
Stenting of old stenotic bypass grafts may provide an 
attractive alternative to repeat bypass surgery or balloon 
angioplaey in selected cases. The main histolo+ tindings in 
_^ this study are that considerable acute thrombotic responses Figure 8. Medtmnic Wiktor coronary stem 3 weeks after stemill. 
of a porcine coronary artery. G&err of smwth muscle cells seem to 
take place. even in a case considered to be without throm- 
erupt from the media at the site of the stat wire (curved arrow). botic complication. Later on. abnormalities after vesel w.U 
A = adventitia; M = media; N = new intimal thickening: * = stent reconstruction appear chronic in nature and consist of layers 
wire void: rrmwked = lamins elastica intsma. of smooth mus& cells within an extensive collalagenous 
matrix. enhanced white blood cell adhesion to the endothe- 
Figure 9. The cltronic phase after stenting. During this 
phase. growth promoters and inhibitors may be out of 
balance. resulting in smwth muscle cell phenotypic 
variability. excessive matrix pmduction and finally hy- 
petplasia. whereas t the level of the endothelium. 
membrane dysfunction perhaps results in increased leu- 
koc)qe adhesion. thromhogenicity and lipid infiltration. 
C = cholerteml crystals; FC = foam cells: CC = giant 
celh: LAM = leukocyte adhesion molecules; N = 
oeocapillaries; S = smcath muscle cell in a lowttudinal 
orientation. 
lium an3 aggregates of foam cells and extracellular lipid 
accumulation. Although reconstruction d the vessel wall 
after arterial injuy probably follows a uniformpattern, some 
of our observations may be unique to CoronEj stenting. 
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